Children’s Party Package

Host a party that will go down in history at Rainbow Ruiru Resort.
Our Birthday Party Packages include:
NOTE

1.

These packages apply to children from 5 - 12 years

Johari Package

Ksh. 1,000 pp

- An Exclusive Birthday Room your group
- A carefully selected variety of Finger-licking foods
- One complimentary soft drink per child
- Free tables & chairs with basic decor
- A Surprise gift for the little one
- Ample and secure parking space
- 10% Discount on your themed Birthday Cake
- Dedicated event Manager &a team happy to serve
- Basic decorations with a color scheme theme of your choice

2.

Kinara Package

Ksh. 1500 pp

- An Exclusive Birthday Room your group
- A carefully selected variety of Finger-licking foods
- One complimentary soft drink per child
- Free tables & chairs with basic decor
- A Surprise gift for the little one
- Ample and secure parking space
- 10% Discount on your themed Birthday Cake
- Dedicated event Manager &a team happy to serve
- Basic decorations with a color scheme theme of your choice
- House baked sugar cookies
- 3 days complimentary swimming for the little one

Sample Menu
Main Course
~Chicken Spring Rolls
~Beef Samosas
~Chicken Nuggets
~Fries
~Mini Pizzas
~Pan Fried Chipolatas
~Viazi Karai

Dessert
~Exotic Fruit Cuts
~Assorted Pastries
~Ice Cream
~Inclusive of One Soft Drink Per kid
* The menu is subject to change as per request *

Rainbow Ruiru Resort Birthday Party Policy:
Thank you for choosing Rainbow Ruiru Resort to host your special
function. To ensure a well-organized event, the following catering
policies must be adhered to.
Should you have any concerns, please contact a member of our Sales
Team prior to booking.
1.Bookings for birthday party packages are made no earlier than 7
days prior to the date of the event.
2.Birthday candles will be used only under the supervision of our staﬀ.
3.The use of tacks, nails, or adhesive tape is not permitted.
4.Allergies and dietary restrictions must be provided by two weeks
prior to your event. A surcharge may apply for gluten free
substitutions.

5.Packages applicable with a minimum of 10 children
6.Cancellations policies:
More than 72 hours
Less than 72 hours
Less than 24 hours
No show

-50% refund
-25% refund
-Zero refund
-Zero refund

RAINBOW RUIRU RESORT
- Where the County blends with the City -

Reservations:
Call: 020 206 1448 / 0736 675 050
Email: reservations@rainbowruiruresort.com

